
NEWS 
Ms. Katrina / Mr. Michael / Ms. Jaqui 

CURRICULUM 

Curriculum: 
 

4th Grade Earth Science Ms. Karen 

4th Grade Physical Science  Mr. Gordon 

4th Grade Life Science Ms. Taylor 

5th Grade Science  Ms. Layla 

5th Grade Science Ms. Katrina 

6th Grade Science Ms. Lisa 

6th Grade Science Ms. Kassi 

 

Homework 
To ensure that students get their full 60 minutes of reading each day, we ask 
that students read for 30 minutes each day after school. We are working on 
List #3 for our spelling this week. We ask that students practice their words at 
home to prepare for Friday’s test. 

Projects 
My Heritage Project 
Due Monday, October 22nd 
Prompts for the My Heritage Project were passed out on Friday, August 24th. 
You may access an electronic copy of the prompt on our classroom page. 
We are excited to learn and celebrate all of our different cultures and 
traditions! 
 
Tastes from Around the World 
Recipe Due: Friday, October 12th  
Food Samples Due: Wednesday, October 24th  
The Upper Elementary classes will celebrate United Nations Day with a 
Feast of Nations.  Students will be asked to find a food that is specific to their 
background and culture to share with the class. Please provide enough 
samples for 30 people and bring necessary serving utensils (please label any 
utensils with your child’s name).  
 
In order to ensure every student can participate in our feast, please do 

not make any dishes that contain shellfish, mango, and/or peanuts and tree nuts due to severe allergies. 
 

“I was drinking in the surroundings:  air so crisp you could snap it with your fingers and greens in 
every lush shade imaginable offset by autumnal flashes of red and yellow.” -  Wendy Delsol, “Stork” 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
9/13-7 Habits @BR 5:30 
9/19-Early Release Day 
K-3 out @11:45 
4-8 out @12 
9/21-International Day of Peace & 
Family Picnic 5-7 
9/24-Volleyball 5pm-8pm 
9/26-Tech night 5 pm @EG 
10/1-Volleyball 5 pm-8 pm 
10/2-7 Habits meeting @BR 5:30 pm 
10/3- Early Release Day 
K-3 out @11:45 
4-8 out @12 
10/12-Harvest Festival 4pm-7pm 
10/13-Fall Fundraiser 5pm-8pm 
10/15-Volleyball 5pm-8pm 
10/19-7 Habits @BR 9am 
10/22-10/26- Red Ribbon week, Upper 
Elementary Cultural Immersion Week 

 Gratitude 

The Malachite class would like to thank 
the McManis family for our new three-
hole punch. I also want to give a shout 
to all the families that helped us raise 
money for the school by attending last 
year’s fundraisers. With the funds we 
brought in, our class was able to stock 
supplies not on the class list, provide 
our class pets with necessary items, 
and much much more! 

Wish List Items: A room parent, an art 
docent, and blue or black pens 



SCHOOL EVENTS 

Join us for our annual family picnic on September 21st from 5-7PM. The picnic will be at Elk Grove Park. 

FIELD TRIPS 

We are diligently working on notifying parents for their standing on the interest list and confirming the chaperones that will 
be attending the milestone trips for this year.  If you originally signed up to be a part of the chaperone interest list you will 
be receiving a letter that will be inviting you to chaperone on the trip, or outlining your position on the interest list moving 
forward. 
 
Please note that we acknowledged all DMV paperwork submitted on or before August 30th, even if it was not yet cleared. 
  
 
Just as a reminder, parents must have had the following requirements completed in order to stay on the interest list: 

• DMV cleared through the date of the field trip  
• TB cleared through the date of the field trip 
• Live scan cleared through the date of the field trip 

INFORMATION 

 Malachite students have been working hard on making sure they maintain their time management skills. Throughout the 
week, students have received lessons to help them manage their time during designated work periods. We are 
encouraging students to keep track and estimate how much time they will require to finish a specific task. If you noticed 
numbers next to their written-down jobs in the planner, it is because I am having them keep track of how long it took them 
to complete those tasks. My goal for the students is to recognize how much time they put into specific jobs and how much 
of their work period is spent on personal tasks. This activity could extend at home as well with having them think about 
how long they spend eating dinner, how long does it take to brush their teeth, how long does it take for them to get ready 
for their extra-curricular activities, etc. This will allow them to actively think about budgeting their time. 
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